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( ";·· 
.-KANKAttEE D.u1..v. J.ouRN,u; . 
ll- .
.. Friday, .J•n. 17, 19-17 . 
Recreation Features 
· - Meetings Of
Saint Anne Groups
'I11e members of tJie Coundl or 
Catholic Women held their rt'gulnr
meetlng at the Community !mil
M.Andoy evening. Flontlng blnt:o 
furnWled the dl\'CTilOn llll<I pl'IZ<'S 
WUe won by n•.rlou.s members. Tho 
door prlT.e was won by J\Irs. S. La­
reau. · Refre.�luncnt.-. wrrc ser,·ed by 
Mr� .. Malt Dleber nnd her commll­
tcc. 
Della Karri (;lub Meel.s · 
'111c Delta Knrd club mtmbcrs 
me� l\'llh Mrs. Homer Starkey nl­
dtly c\·e1llng. A€ rlo..'"!.tlng bingo, 
Mu. Dorine co�trllo, Mrs. Ernest 
Seelig, Mrs. Charles !\tonics nnd 
Mrti. GernhJ Dowers rC-CCl\'ed prlz• 
os. Mrs. Walter Utnou.:! of Ashkum 
•v.·as a guest. 111e birthday of !\In. 
SeeUg was obsen·ed and she rrcrl\·­
ed gifts. 
SI. Anne :\'otes 
i.1.rs. Lnura Nourle 1elumt'_d to 
&a\·enlllc on Wednc.sda? after 
.spt":nding a fC1'," days with her 
daughter, •Mrs. _Oernld Sprimont 
and family. 
Mr. (Ind Mn. Morris &hrlrpe rn-
�T;::.:;:�
d 
07i��:.i-,,)g,.���•k�:1,\�• Women Of The Moot,ti To Attend Confe rence
'111�e a t. t e n d i n g  wc1e M u. 
�rtepe, MW Unh Mn.1ct>au nnd Cha.lm1a.n, officers and rscoru ot the Women of dcr the. nusplces of colll'gc ot regents honoring gund 
Stanley Schrlepc of St. Anne nnd tho Moose, chapter 143 will Alt<'nd a confrrr11c(' on c-hal'Cl'llor, Kl\lher1!1c Smith. Tlw Kanknk1•c cllft!Jt<'r 
Mr. and ·Mn. John ll('('"kc.r.s of Chl- eommltt<'C 11.cth"ltks to be helll Al Ottnwq Sumlny un- ' will. present  the closlhB of the coufnt>ncr. 
cagb. 







GllJiian - lli�th , lo r ight l'l.r<': Mrs. _Ire11e Co:;, r1,i1e. 1(1clm10ml. . . nt11al: Adelal
l_k-
M M k Hltchln on Mondav. 
l
�tooscheart chalrnrnn ; Pranres llu- 1 \\ 1lken, publ!ot) , llcrnlce Hoi t.  nt ar 
rLsf 1 n 1 • � .shame, 60CIRI scnicc; Lorrnlnc l l1osptt.nl g\ll!d. ¥"'· L w., Par 1 \ll �g�� Stam. hom.t'm!!,klng; Dovie Pucek. ; Thi.





er', Mrs u . war rcllrf; Katherine • Mngrudcr, . • $l\!ing ,guldt'; Nine Kirknmn, pl ·  
A .  'eote-, Mr.,. Clarei.«' '·nom
.
clu: , �foosrlmrcn cl_inlrmau. . _ 
1 Rnlst:. P�•nl l\k�hkn, nrgu�; Be�• 
Mti Lavrrne Corklll3 and Mrs I Second row , Joocphrne 133rker, thn Sch,rrenbcck, tre�urer, M(\1 -� Rowan ot MOflr.ln.Pnrk. ' · itC"nclemy or friends.hip; JOJ"C� Coy, la'.1 _-S�eldon, juni�i- r�_.:':'ut ; ,  Lll,Ci!lc 
MIM Emma Snook ,rent the Moosch('art nhunnl clmlrm.111, Nel: , �l:\)Otl<'. S<'nior lt'gc_ .. l , Margm ct 
week•tlld In Maywood w ith ihc L ,lie Jl.lemers, 111.i:ary chairman ; LB· I Z!mmt'rnHrn. rhaplam E vrt l � u  
Wittenbrinlr: tnmlly. · llnu BcWUnt<', chlld care training : Wngu�r. recordrr;  Hu>i1 Otto, sen-
Mnrl: Q{'nc;-kw Regnier, guide': 
fourth row : \'emettt· B r d o r c, Maude Spcn:ml, Ma1ge D<'lnnd, 
D:ulcnc W1lglit. . Cot ,une \Vard, 
Mildred Smith, Kn.ti LnLondc, Al­
ma llcc-<i, Eli2abr1h Dundy, csrons. 
i Rear row : A[:IICS' Ro:.cmlnhl, MH--­
drcd Br:Ji7,._•r. V10];1 OJ.es.,._ E I  s I c 
llrcnnc!�('ll. �Oll:1 !.;._'rC'l'lllilll, Frieda 
Ndf, TyHC 1 1.tllC'S nnd - Churlol tl! 
t:=hourd. 
1.ln!. Dorine Co.steno cmcrtalned 
friends at R dlnnt'r and U1enter Donovan Jlfl.rl)' Thursday e\·eulng in honor 
of the tenth birthday o: her daugh- . 
ter, ' Patsy. Th05e Rt:cndlng were 
Janis Houk, Mymo Storlce)\ Snn• 
dr& soucle, Jani� Brauprc, Ellan 
the wcc-k-end 
0
,hrrC ,\·\th Mr. bnd 1 ·r"cport� for Dc-c:ember $16 In ea$h .!'-trs. E;lmcr Summcr'S. for.Rifts for ,·rt <·rans and 10 pounds Mr. nnd. !\Jrs. Onie Ncl.<;On llml .of cnnrl.,· n1:.1ie by mrmb<>rs n n cl 
Mrs, F-<ithcr B100mq,11!;1, .s p <' n t  daughter, Cy11thL1 ,  of \\'ntsekn W<'IC sent to Dnrn-11 1!'. P'..fty trn_y tnvors the we-ck-end with lhc Woodrow S1u1day guests of Mr. n11d Mrs. J. ' rnnde by �I i .�. Donald Strand were
moomQ!•lst tnm_ lly � Jn Knnknkce. W. �cl.son. , . scnt.-to-Kn'nkAkcc. -------Pan1Sh-and Kay Be&Upfe."' -� - Mra. JOhtl :Johnston or Snnford, �rs. Wi1! Cla\\'5011 l.'ntrr1nlne<I :\tr. nnct Mrs. ChM!es Schultz 
Cnnada, .Ls ,, 1.s1tlng h<'r mother. :,.cvrrnl rch1.lin•s nt- dinner Sunday and clrn:;;hter Irene of l\!oroc1..-o 
Mrs. Alina· Petersen. ·'111ry were In honor of her lmsband·s birthday. were S11rnla5' �uc.-,t.� of Mr. and Mrs. 
: ., . , Mr.� and Mrs. Robert - Potikfu aiid 
daughter, Roberta left on Wedne.,­
day for a vWt, with their daughter 
and gon-lnalnw, Mr. 'and Mr!. Roy 
,;roman or Fa&.'ldena, Cal. 
Sundny dinner .�ut'.sls of Mr and Mrs. Edna tiWllll.SOll \ !sited rr1a- Chnrlcs ·wal{' l;, l rmit. 
Mrs. Homer \\lJlll,ams. lln-s In Qhlcu&o from nmr5day till Merlin Foster ot Shrlclon ts 
Mr. nnd Mr.-;. M. J.  Olonnt' were , Sunday. , ' spcn<11ng a few {!:,ys with Mr. 1111d 
nrnn;da)· supper g11esl8 of M.r. llnd ;.1rs. Hannah t,ndrrson and Alire Mr.s. C. S. Wnrrld:. .,. Mr, and Mrs. Ollbert Hamn 
,n,tnL tho weelMmd Ill WatS<'kR 
with Mr. and Mn. W11Uam Wei­
Mrll. Jess Wilder in Bradley. . Norburg <'tHertn1ned at Stmdny ·n1e Ladlt'-� nld - socich· will mee! 
:.tr. nnd Mra. Erne.st. Creutz 1,pcnt supp<>r Mr. nml Mrs. John Samud- Jnn. 30 al 7 :30 p. 111. \\"Ith Mrs. Ed­
Sunday · wllh the Ollie Dans 1nm- .-,on. · Ed Samuelson, tlr. and Mr.i 11a lfoughton.dert. Uy ln Rankin. · R!cbatd Gusta(,� - ' GtL'it Lorson, Mrs. Atma C.ulley of Hazen, Ark.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Albtlrt. Lhm enter- Mrs. Emma Mnrk� nnd Clarence cnme FrldRy lo ,·L,;Jt thC George 
, f" D $500 talned at d lnntr ·on Tuesday eve- Ma.rkley. . · . ":\lill<'r fnmilr, Otl1er Sunda.y <lln • ' ·,ne O<:tor· . ulng ' 'Mi-. and :Mrs. Victor Lynn, 1'-li'i.'l Norn Tuttle of Kanknkec ner guest<; WNO �tr. nnd Ml's. Les-. the Irl Lynn famllf, Elvera Barn- spent Saturdny with Mrs. Dc.rtha. ter MU!er nnd fnmlly. 
- For Operating ·lw1d end Ed Bamlund -of Canada. Snmu�Ison. . . . Mr. nnd �!rs. l>auf Olnd mter• Potrlcla nod Murr,1y Charbon• Rev. E. Hetzel recch ro \\Ord Sun- tnlned at dinner Thur.sday e\·ening 
A· 'Family Home' nr.au of KA.ntakee spent the week- day e\·enlng or the dcnlh o! h i 6 in honor of Hlchnrd Clark of the end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frn• motlier In Kl;'ntucky. He left with navy who ls home OlJ leave from , rler. his son, Kenueth, for Kl'nt11eky on San Pr:1.ncl,;co C:-i.l. Guest-, present Chlca&o, Jan. , 17�Dr. Rw- ,Mr. and Mrs. Will slmderland ,or Mo_mlny morning. . were the Rex Cir\rk fnmlJy and An• , M!ll Winters, ,43�year-old physician Brook were Friday gucst..s at. t h e  Ruth and Hownrd Strom �· c r e  tly Glad. · , �:� :,v� � ago of con- Horace Sunderland home ln honor Sunday guests of the Robert llut- hlr. and Mrs. Charle.-. Whaley 
: uon and oJ)eTI\tlng a .. 18e;:ff c;ro:�:: ot Mrs. Dora Sµnderla.nd's birth- zon family In Wnl..<;('ka. crlcbmtc<l their -4i7th weddlng·ruml• 
, wit.bout uoenu ._. f�d day. · Mr. and Mrl'I. Wendell Munson vcrwry on Wrdnc,,dny. niclr guMts i n11d ptao!s oo ono ):r. Probat� 1'1.F. and Mn. M. J. OlOH\10 .were Jett Wednesday for Pannma. C l  l )', at dill.:J'l<'r ,nrc the Alfred Larson, 
' 1n domeaUo relations court 
O · Sunday gue.sL, · of the ,La.\l;rence Fla. where Ibey "111 vll'llt Mrs. Vernon Whaley und L.,wson Wilt-
• dly • . . 
ycstei- Boudreau frunlly tn Benver\'Ule. Mun.son's brother, Ivan llnfstrom fang fnmillr.s and Delmar Du.swell. His wU calh ·rtne · · . • Ivan John.son' of Chicago spent and family. + • ' Sumlny cllnnrr gues\t; or Mr. and 
-: 
e, , e ., 33, also con- \he wet:k•end here wltb hL, f11.mt1y, Mr. and Mrs, Myron Heaton were Mrs. Paul Glad were J\lt, ntid Mrs. �::!.;.� c�es, � placed on Qllm" Sund
.
af guests at. the Wll• .\Vcdiihdny suiwer gut'sts or Mrs. Carl Byman and Mnn·ln; Mrs. ?.Iln-PfO-.,- - � month. 11am Bard home were Mr: ond_ Mrl'!. Ednh mltz, Olht'r C\'ening guesl.i nlc Maurits, &.,rl  ancl Irene Mau-.'111& -�ple were ·arrested tn Oc· Wµt John.son of Morocco. wrre 1-.lr. and •Mn;. c, T. Woo<l.sr rlts. 1.-0bet attet. Police aakt - I.bey foWld Several women gn\'e Mn, Dofn A. E. Sc.hunuum of Schoolcraft .  ' Mr. nncl :Mt5. Cil:trlt's Whnl<',. and�!!-� � alone and In Stmderland n blrthday p:lity on Mlcl1., and 1'Jrs. Vtt Miller of Brook son. George, Mr. nnd �In:. Alfred ........ ..-table 11Jth .. at the· Winters Saturday Rftemoon. were Thursday guests of Mrs. Mo.ry 1 1..,arson nnd children wrre sunrlai· homf, Qne ot the tlve. chlldren hart Mesdame.5 Ednn Jolrnwn, I..oulse Whiteman nnd .Maude. dinner guests of the Hnrnld Wha-.been adol)ted by the loop pbyalclan Barnluhcl, and ML,;s ldell Dnrnlnnd Mr. end Mrs. M. J. Dionne were_ 
1
1 lcv fnmllv at Brook. Wld hll wife but tbe court ordered attendNI lhe Ice tollleJ In Chlcogo Stl1�day guests or t he· · Lawrence· , ·Joan ind Dl'bor'ah Charbonueau U returned to the. Catholic cbal'J• Saturday. . , Doudrenu family ln Beaverville. · or Kankakee ,·lsltcd their grn11cta taqle iDIUtutlon at 1"t>tt Waynti, l'nd. FA Bamlund left Thursdny f o r  The • A\nerlcan Leg!on auxUlru-y p:-1rr11ts, 'Mr.  nml Mts. Frank Fra.-'lbe .otbei' toµr chlldrto, obtained hlA homo tn Canada nflcr spending met We<lne:sday nrternoon with 1 zlcr. recently. from • Chicago woman doctor, ·were stveml we-eU here with• h1s daugh• Mesdam�, h·es Arseneau nnd . John The Leroy Frnnccour and Osc:u : �.tn the care of ·P\lbUc welbre ter, Elvera Barnlund. ·WUson as h06tesses. Mrs. M. J. Peter.r;on famlll&-5 were Sunday su\>· ;  . . Verne Bumme111 of Cl1lcago ,;pent pionpe, rclmbllltat)on cl1alrman, -- - - ·---- - - -- 1 
: ,sa�r ifi clng At·L 
Wi nte r Coats 
Out they go-at less than Half Price . . . Not 
Just a few but over 1 75 Winter Coats 
. . to select frol1\ 
Ch'esterfields 
--- :-:- Boy - Coals· ___ c --· 
. . . . 
SpoJt - Coats 
. \ . .  







COLORS . . 
·�· !,ti 
'VALUES TO 79,50 
'-----"-F v, .L T  rim _ _coats. 
Fine Gabardines 
Coverts 
.S IZES 1 0  to 44 
A .Good 
-' STYLES FO� ALt 
Investment - To Wear This 
Wlnttr and - Next! · - -
rHUTU ST ANNE. I IL 
1-'RlnAY ASD SATURDAY 
"THE FALCON'S ALIB I"  
l'LliS 
"PHANTOM OF THE 
PLAINS" 
STAltTS SUSOAY 
"TWO Y'EAR$ BEFORE. 
THE MAST" 
11■:111 :J 
_ M • n I! 9 t 
TO:-,;'ITE - SATURDAY 
SUNDAY .. . MOr-.'I)A.Y 




!I A ICII 
,.m. 
. .  
ll•ttl•· 
GARY COOPER 
with Rokt! A.Ida aijd 
lnl�utlns �lll Pa.Inter 
_,1u-
�II Ha7deo-loe:i .C:,..fU : 
• 7,'EA1"1J · C�AblA!I 
• ., . •  BllRr 
AUi() e , NEWB 
Loblnw, . • .. , · Jmµil/ . Other , S\1111h1y g lll'�l., W<'I C 
per sue.st., of Mr. t1.nt1 !'-tra. Horl'lre ,,.n·c1 gu��,., oJ the B. M. Ch11.nc-non 
I The llCa\"C'r b!1 thtlay 1d'oup 8il.\" I f �li-. 1111<1 M i s. C l )dC- Pu•.�IOll of 





'J11e ll:11 11!d uo.:,�,,ui.:- . 1) 11 11 1 1 1' St1tul11y P\"t'U IU�( t,;llt'�\s flt lhe
Light lllld l\1 1 1 \l l lf(' B.1rnlu11d rai11 1 -
1
<..:lur,·t1rn l k1_nln'�S IIC'UU' cl')('\)l"ll l ·  
llrs l:l\\C' I.t•.-.tn l\l i l lrr I I  birt hday 1 1 1b t lll! , hrn;l i. 201\J \\ T ildl11� !tlllll•
pmty Sntu1<\:ty ('\°('llillg. ,•n�:11 �- v,cre thl' L>·le _NOi !<111 ftHll-
" ,;; t lh· �Ir awl l\tr:s. l·,d Allbrl1;ht, Mr. U.llll .-. 1 1 .,
,-
l i l ly Do:, k Pl! t'r• ! l•'l•:1 1 1k l h:-JHh rs., uml d:-1111:hlt'r ur taln('(I the lh1,M'l l  ,bk1'1\ , l lat uld.J Rlwhlon.l,obhtw fomtllrs :11ut .\! 1 . ,ind � 1 1 �  , 
Conrod Ar�tll iUI ,lL ( 1111111" 1 ::--11,11- �Ir BIHi Mr.,. Q;,e:1r S\\'i\11 . ... u i  t ll · ! 1h\y cn•11J11g. 1 1 rn11 lur<1 nt n <lhmrr par ty i\lon-
Mrs. nolx'r( Lnt(<I r111 r 1 t .11nt tl the 
1
,l u)' 1• ,·r111!1g, Tlie i:: •1�•sts wrrc :\Ir. 
I 
Mothers club t\t ,hn home \Vt'd• 1 1111.11 Mrs. Uunnc Llg, t nnt! Dt\r­ne.sdn)' artrmoon. 1t•11r. i\lr. JU,>C\ Mrs. Harold &•nnell 
Rkhord •nwma.�011 lHHI Donr\l<! [ n11<l :wrn;, Mr. a11d Mrs. l lrrrhrl clumgnon or Chh':,go 1rr 1 r  wr1·k - D.1rllng and l-:h"NI\ D:trnluml. 
... 
·- - - - ----
THI UST TIMI I U.W PAIII'" o..d ''All llU 
1HIN01 'l'OU All ' by Tony Monin wi1h O,cho1-110, O<itco No 2.s0'2 . 19, 
"YURI AND 'l'IA.U AOO .. o.-.d '"CONNlC11CU1"
bi H.-bi• r,,IJ, und hi1 0Hhtllto! Viuor No. ,0.2 1 0, ,. 6,3, 
''llNOA" ond "IO'J( 
0 
IS A IANDOM THING" by 
loi Noblt O<'ld hi1 Ouhulro ...,. ;,h l!lddy Clo,� Coh..-mbi<1 No .. 37213 . -- · ·  :.J c  
1•n-u O IU 1HA1' I MAIIY" ond "IAl'f' TO  lOVI" 
bo Oi<� tl<1ym•1 'Wi1h 0<chullu J,,ult<!,_ by 
Cho,ln Don!. Otcco No. 13710 .. 19c 
'' II/AT'S . WHAT I lllU AIOUr TH( SOUTH"' or,tl •· tJ YOU U IVU OOWN IN .TUAI, LOOI( Ml 
UP .. by Phil lfoni1 on<l hi1 Or(huuo, Vi,10, No. ?0-1069 6J( 
�MY au AMI" ond "l" IL ClOH MY JYU" by 
Oinoh 5h0,. with Ouhuho. Colun,bia t-lo. 
J]l\) '"' 
"MAN�GUA NICAIAGUA" ond ''WHA.1' MOit( 
CAN I ASK fOR" by Ciut lornbo1do ond h» 
Ro1ol Coroodkuu. Ouco No. 23712 . .. 79t 
"ILOW-TO, ILUIS" or,d ··111\oHS IH YOUlt HAIi" 
by lion•1 Homp!on und hl1 0(1tl. D,ua No 
23192 19, 
''THU 010 UUtNO"' ond ''LAU GO IOUHO 
llUH" b)" lil G,un ond h•• Or,huuo. V,cto, 
No. 10-210] , .. r 63< 
"IANO, SKY AND WAUll ' ond "SlV(N WOM(N 
IN  OHi" by T,,;o• Jin, lob.,hon ond ll1t Pon· ho.-.di. Pur,chtu, Vic!o,, No. 20-2090 __ .. 6Jc 
''TMA;·s THE IEOINNINO 0� lHE ENO" ond "MA· 
NAGVA NICAIAGUA" by Kor Y:�ut ond hi1 0,-
1ht11to. Coh,mbio No. )721' !,J( 
"ITACCAtO WAlll" ond "COHON lYIO JOI' ' 
br &ob Wllh or,d hi• h•o• Plorboy1. Co1ull'I• 
bi<1 No. 31211 _ ... . . ----- ll'< 
12,INCH HCOIOS 
"THE MAN I IO'JI'' oncf "I GOT IHYTHM" by 
!ht ltnny 0-oodinon 5,t,;!tl. (ol11mbi<1 tlo, 
�ms 79c 
"SOlllOOUY" (Po1U 1 ol\d 21 br f,o�l 5in0r,a, . ,,.,;,hf.() .. hnl,g und•• diue1iol\ of Aol 5:o,dohl. 
Colvmblo Uo. 7491 '-' 0.5 
"MOU THAN YOU KNOW" ond ''\V,EU.tAN"' by e..,,_, Goodmon ond hi1 0r(hu!,o. Co1wtnb.o 
No. -"'>OJ ----- ·-----·--- --· ·-· · '9c 
J A N U A RY 













Leather,- Fabrics and Plat• 
tics. Odd lots but a.II 
sises ! 
. _,. ......... , . . . 
. $ 1 . to s5.so 
Value, to $6.95 
P U R S E S  . . 
Gorgeous Selection in 
All C�lors •nd Styles !  
UP . , 
Values to .$6.00 
• 
fflllLER�JDDE5 �· 
·' . . . , ' . 
go·urfamilg 5hae5tore 
, 
l �iSOUTH $CHUYLlll AVINUE-
ONI .01 lf,:tl Pll.!.INDLIIST PU:CIS ,_ _ · 
.l . IN TOWH TO SHO,r
.; ·, . . . 
PA RAMOUNT 
NOW! 
ENDS S A  TU R D A  Y 
Now 
At 
2 :07 - 4 : l 6
7 :05 and 9 :34 
NOW SH.OWI NG ! 
B I NG CROSBY i n
".I F  I HAD MY WAY" 
with Clorkl Jea n and ('. \\' inului,:,-r 
'fhb haturr lit 3 : 35 - 7 110 llU(I Ill :0 
T \\'O Al.1 , -TI .\I E HITS: 
. Joseph Tcrc�a 








Thh Ft:. turr at 1 : U  - 5 : 1 0  111111 8 : 3:t 
� Opl'n!I � To11lt,- li:Ct 
 S:\IUr1l:1y l :�O
A Mml('IU Hrll,.-ht! 





F.ddl11 Matlha _,.. HU� !ft..,._, · KOtn U(HtJ OBAN O'l)Jl lSCOLL 
11Dd Rll lRLf.1Tt! 
MAJ EST I C  STARTS SUNl>AYI 




A LWAYS RI NGS TW ICE" 
• Ea11 Side Kids In
MUGGS $YEPS OUT" 
MOMENCE . THEATRE.
TONITE anci SATURDAY 
"MAN FROM 
.!\AJ N BOW VALLEY" 
Monle Hale 
--"DANGIR-- .WOMAN" 
Bttnda Jore. .. Don Por1rr 
Patricia Morrt10 
SU NDAY . MONDAY . TU ESDAY 









, ;4ih Y�AR NO. ·1 94 •1t0<1Al�:W,v1�1 u:
11�1t,'-t:�,.: ,�SJ�:•110HAL KANKAKEE,- ILL., SATURDAY, JANUARY 1 8, 1 947 SI NGLE COPIES 5 C E NTS 12 PAG�S
:------�--�-__:___:_:__::=:..._ __ _,_ _ ______ �-----'------- - ----_:_-----------�--:-----
rna 
Fire Razes· Apartment; One Dead 
i:�:er
Another Near : $1 6-0. 0.00 OOO� Death; -13 Hurt , . , 
At Cleveland . Value Set On .
�er" cauola It Ml fn the rtSldenb •f Kankakee tOUDl1 tn the cur­
rml JnfanWa PualflU FoudaUon eampalp, but a •Ubenl fl.Janda I 
m,ponse l, anUel)Mlte4, AaLhorttlN &ffN that the.re b no more 
urthy uuea. Cbtt,lu are le be ma4e pa,able lo Aa('lU1. J\(eJet, 
rh.-plrr trusurer. an, mar bt aenl lo him at the Flnt Trosl £: 
sa,· ln1• ltank. 
Clocn• land, Jan 18 - I UPt - One l p ·, 
"' 
perwn wa1 burned to death, Rn- roperty ere other 'fl·as Jl(Or dt'ath 11.nd 13 were : injured whrn a double explO!ilOn 
• a,nd a f luh . flrt .d(>ll\0lbhrd u smnll 
·
1 
apulmt'nt. house here earl)' tod11y. County's Assessed, TI!c- body of a wom:i.,n. lde)1tlflrd as Mrs. Lll\la.n Bomen, 61, v.-1:l.S Valuation Under New'ta,kf'n from the debrl.!i �hoi:Uy nftcr J. -· noon. Law Quadruplea� 
The fire drpa.rtment arwn !Quad -� _ _ -,-. a.'\1d all otJu•r occupan!A or the 
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